RECENTDEVELOPMENTS
China'sNew Anti-MonopolyLaw:An EconomicConstitution
for
theNew MarketEconomy?
by PaulJones
On August30,2007,after l3 yearsof discussion,
the 29'hSessionof the l0'h National
People'sCongressadoptedthe Anti-Monopoly Law' ("AML") to come into effect on
August l, 2008, Will this be the new "economic constitution" for China's market
economyas hopedby the sponsors;2
or a sourceof "uncertaintyfor domesticand foreign
companiesover how the govemmentwill use its new powers?"rForeigncompaniesare
particularly concemed about provisionsoallowing for a review of mergers and
acquisitionson nationalsecuritygrounds.'
The answerat this time must be that, Iike the developmentof China'smarketeconomy,
the AML is still a work in progress.While the basicframeworkof generalprincipleshas
beenset out in the AML, as would be appropriatefor a fundamentalpiece of civil law
legislation,the details that expandupon and clarify the principles will come in the
regulations,measures
and guidelinesthat hopefullywill be issuedin themonthsto come.
In addition the AML specifiesthat the StateCouncil shall createtwo new entitiesto
develop and enforce the law; namely the Anti-Monopoly Commission6 (the
"Commission")and the Anti-Monopoly EnforcementAgency (the "Agency").' Some
obseryersquestionwhetherthe Agencywill be a truly independentbody underthe State
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Council or will be part of a particularMinistry." This too will becomeclear over the
comingyear.
Still theAML \,/ill not be theonly Chineselaw dealingwith competition
issues.
The 1993
Unfair CompetitionLawe has provisionson exclusivedealingby firms in a dominant
pncing,tiedsellingandbid rigging'0and
marketposition,predatory
the 1997PriceLawrr
provisions
price-fixing
predatory
has
pricing.'' A previousdraft of the AML had
on
and
suggestedthat theselaws would pre-emptthe applicationof the AML, but this wording
wasremoved.And thereareotherlawsandregulationswith competitionprovisions.
This article will review the basiccomponentsof the new law and discussthe possible
indicatorsofhow the law andthe enforcementwill develooand what the remediesunder
the new law may be.
ChaoterI - GeneralProvisions
Article 1 of the AML setsout the purposesof the law, They may be summarizedas (l)
stopping monopolistic conduct; (2) safeguardingfair competition; (3) improving
economicefficiency;(4) protectingconsumerandpublic interests;and (5) promotingthe
healthy developmentof the "socialist market economy." Aside from the choice of
nomenclaturein the last provisionnone of thesewould be out of place in a competition
statuteoutsideof China.
For example,Canada'sCompetitionAct,ll has a purposeclausethat was insertedin
1986. The purposesin the CanadianAct may be summarizedas (l) to maintain and
encourage
competition;(2) to promotethe efficiencyandadaptabilityof the economy;(3)
to expandopportunitiesin world markets;(4) to ensurethat small and medium-sized
enterpriseshave equitableopportunities;and (5) to provide consumerswith competitive
prices and product choices.'o Arguably the reference in the Canadian stahtte to
opportunitiesfor small andmedium-sizedenterprises
is not quitein keepingwith modern
notionsof competitionlaw ashavingconsumerwelfareasits purpose.''
The AML alsoprovidesthat businesses
may grow throughfair competitionandvoluntary
mergers in accordancewith the law to expand their scale and increase their
8 BatsonandLeow,supra note3.
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competitiveness.16
In otherwords,beinga largeand dominantbusiness.jsnot prohibited.
But suchpositionsshallnot be usedto eliminateor restrictcompetition."
It also providesthat so long as firms simply exercisetheir intellectualpropertyrights in
accordancewith the laws and regulations,then the provisions of the AML are not
applicable.l8
ChapterII - MonopolvAgreements
This Chapteris organizedinto threebasicsetsofprovisions.Article l3 lists six typesof
agreementsthat are prohibited between competitors.Article 14 lists three types of
agreementsthat are prohibited in vertical relationships.Finally Article 15 lists seven
purposesfor which the agreements
prohibitedby Articles 13 and 14 would be exempt
form the restrictions.
The majority of the prohibitionslisted in Article 13 are what one would expectto see;
fixing pnces, restricting output or sales,dividing up the markets,and boycotts. In
additionthere is a prohibition on the "restrictionof the purchaseof new technologyor
new equipment, or restrictions on the developmentof new technology or new
products."'' Concemsabout the relationshipbetweenintellectualproperty rights and
competitionpolicy have increasedsignificantlyover the last decadeor so.20In Canada
the CompetitionAct hasprovisionsregardingthe abuseof intellectualpropertyrights in a
separateand very rarely usedsection.'' Chinahasnow integratedtheseconcemsinto the
basicstructureof the AML.
The final prohibition in Article 13 has probablyraisedsomeconcemsamongstforeign
lawyers,and particularlyamongstcommonlaw lawyerswho expectstatutesto precisely
set out the boundanesof the prohibitions.It reads "[o]ther monopoly agreementsas
otherwise_^determined
by the Anti-Monopoly EnforcementAgency under the State
Council.""
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HoweverChina is a civil law jurisdiction,modeledon Germany'slegal system," and in
civil law statutesare general statementsof legal principles rather than precise and
narrowly readrestrict.ions
on freedoms.In suchstahttesthe prohibitionsneednot be as
preciselystatedas in commonlaw statutesand it is acceptableto allow the lawmakers
(throughregulationor judicial decision)to elaborateon the generalprinciples.In other
regulationsChina has usedthe character"S" which can be translatedas "so on and so
forth, etcetera(etc.)"to indicatethatthe requirements
listedarenot exhaustive.za
This has
jurisdictions
not found much favor with foreign commentatorsfrom commonlaw
and
phrases
similarto thoseusedin Article 13(6)havereplaced
theuseof "S."25
The exemptionslisted in Article 15 are also illustrative of the general principles
prohibiting restrictionsof competition.Two of the sevenexceptionsare basedon the
achievement
ofefficienciesin the economyor the sector.26
Oneis wherethe agreementis
for the purposeof "technologyimprovementor the researchand developmentof new
products,'' and threemore are basedon broaderpublic interestssuch as disasterrelief,
environmentalprotection and mitigating economic depression;and in implementing
foreign trade agreements.2E
Arguably the objectiveof the exemptionscontinuesto bi
overall consumerwelfare, albeit in the later casewith the govemmentsteppingin and
settingprioritiesin areaswheremarketfailureis likely.
The last exemptionin Article l5 is a new provisionaddedin the lasthearingsin the State
Council on August 24-30, 2007 that allows the State Council to prescribe other
exemptions.Again it is suggested
that this is a productof China'scivil law drafting.
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ChapterIII - Abuseof DominantMarket Position
This Chapter of the AML consistsof just three Articles. One article sets out the
prohibitionson unilateralconduct;the secondsetsout the basisfor finding that a firm is
in a dominantmarketposition; and the third setsout when market dominancemay be
presumed,subjectto the submissionofevidenceto the contrary.
Most of the prohibitionscontainedin Article 17 arecommonin any law on competition;
predation,refi.rsalto deal,exclusivedealing,tied salesandprice discrimination.2e
Eachof
theseis qualifiedby a requirementthat the conductmustbe "without justification."There
is anotherprohibition that is not qualified in that mannerand is the subjectof some
controversyin Westem competition statutes.30
Dominant firms . are prohibited from
sellingat "unfairly high prices"or buying at "unfairly low prices."'' The conceptof what
is "unfair" suggests
a circulardefinition.
It shouldalsobe notedthat againthe last ofthe sub-articlesin Article 17 allowsthe AntiMonopolyAgencyto defineotherprohibitions.And Article 18,which setsout the factors
to considerin determiningwhethera firm has a dominantmarket position, includesa
provisionpermitting-theconsiderationof "other factorsrelatingto the dominantmarket
positionof the firm.""
ChaoterIV - Concentrations
of Firms
One of the major policy concernsfor the AML, as expressed
in the press,in the hearings
of the StandingCommitteeand in the full sessionof the National People'sCongress,"
was that foreign firms were using their superioraccessto capital to acquiredominant
positionsin certainindustnes.While securityconcemswere frequentlycited, they were
not alwaysclearly articulated.It was sometimessuggestedihat Chineseindustriesstill
neededprotectionin order to grow.3oSuchsentimentsare not new in China,and China
had previously issuedtwo sets of regulationson acquisitionsand mergersby foreign
firms."
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The provisionsof this Chapterofthe AML, however,apply to both foreignand domestic
firms, except for Article 31. Article 3l providesthat mergers,acquisitionsand other
forms of concentrationinvolving foreigninvestorsthat raisesecurityconcernsshall also
be examined"in accordance
wrth the relevantorovisionsof the Statefor nationalsecuritv
review."
While some see the addition of a national security review as an indication of an
"industrial strategy"componentto what shouldbe a law regulatingcompetition,China
has found itself subjectto such concernsin Westemnations.The Chinesestate-owned
firm CNOOC faced strong oppositionfrom U.S. lawmakerswhen it made a bid for
Unocal, and ultimately withdrew the bid.'" Canadais cunently consideringformally
adopting^
suchnationalsecurityreview measuresand thereis concernin other countries
aswell.''
Foreign firms may take some comfort in the releaseof the 2007 China Foreign
InvestmentReportby the Ministry of Commerce.The English languagenews reports
statethat China "doesnot face an imminentrisk of monopolyby foreign companiesin
anyindustry."38
This Chapterprovidesfor notification3eof mergers,acquisitionsof sharesor assets,or
acquisitionsof controlaoto the Anti-Monopoly EnforcementAgency and a decisionby
the Agency as to whetheror not the proposedtransaction"has or may havethe effect of
elminating or restricting competition"al based on a review that must include
consideration
ofthe factorssetout in Article 27.
The thresholdsfor notificationarenot setin the AML but are left to the StateCouncilto
set by regulation.While this has causedsome concern,arguablyit is better to have
monetarylimits set in regulationsthat can be more easily adjustedto take into account
changesin China's fast moving economy.Article 23 set out the primary items to be
submittedin the notificationwith furtheritemsto be stipulatedby the Agency.Thereis a
requirementfor an initial responsefrom the Agency within 30 days, failing which the
transactions
may proceed.az
Ifthe Agencydecidesto undertakea fui1herreview it is to be

2006;which superseded
the "TemporaryRegulationson MergersandAcquisjtionsof DomesticEnterprises
by ForeignInvestors
issuedon March7,2003.
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]eArticle2l,
aoAs definedin Article 20.
*' Article28.
o2 Article 25.

completedwithin 90 daysfrom the datethat the Agencydecideson suchfurtherreview,a3
essentiallyfrom the end ofthe initial 30 reviewday period.
The factorsthatmustbe consideredin reviewinga proposedmergerincludeitemssuchas
marketsharesof the participants,degreeof concentrationin the relevantmarketand the
effecton consumers,.oo
Onceagainthe Agencyis given the authorityto take otherfactors
into consideration.o'
Concernsabout the relationshipbetweenintellectualproperty and
competitionhave been built into the basic review through the requirementto consider
"the effectof the proposedconcentration
progress."a6
on marketaccessandtechnologrcal
The Agency is also requiredto considerthe effect on the "developmentof the national
economy."This might be generallydescribedas a public interestconsiderationbeyond
the usualscopeof competitionlaw. This is alsoan exampleof what somehavedescribed
asthe "industrialpolicy" taint to the AML.
It is importantto notethat if the proponentsofthe transactioncanprovethat the positive
effectson competitionsignificantlyexcee_d
the negativeeffects,or that the transactions
arein thepublic interest,the Agencymay'' decidenot to prohibitthe transaction.
Chaoter V - Abuseof Administrative Powersto Eliminate or Restrict Comoetition
In the United Statesand Canadathe stateactiondoctrineas
and its Canadianeouivalent.4e
while of interestto the regulatingagencies,50
havenot caughtthe interestof the general
publicasevidenced
in pressstories.
In China thereis comparativelywidespreadinterestin the role of state-owned
enterprises
and govemmentregulatorsin the economy.'' One of the concemsis that the employees
in statecontrolledindustriessuchas oil, electncitytelecommunications
and tobaccoare
takingadvantage
oftheir positionto enrichthemselves
usingpublic assets.Suchconcems
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translatedas "may."
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in Parkerv.Brown,3l':'tJ.S.34l (1943).
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are significantfeaturesof transitionaleconomiessuchas Russiaand China wherestateownedassetsmustbe re-distributedto developa privatesectormarketeconomy.
A review of the pressstorieson the AML prior to adoptionsuggests
that concernsabout
administrativemonopoliesexceededconcems regarding foreign domination of key
Chineseindustries.The history and size of China's state-ownedsectoris obviouslyan
important factor in such attitudes, Thus the inclusion of a separatechapter on
administrativemonopoliesin China's AML is not so surprising,giving this aspectof
competitionlaw moreprominencethanit hasheld in Westemstatutes.
But the ministriesin chargeofthe relevantindustrialsectorsopposedthe inclusionofthis
chapter.At one point it was droppedaltogether,"and in the next draft the articleon the
applicationof the law statedthat it did not apply where other laws and regulations
provi^dedcorrespondingprovisions.Thus regulatedindustrieswere not subjectto the
law."
Interestinglythe Articles that were finally adoptedare not arrangedfrom the generalto
the particularas is commonin civil law statutes,and as occursin other chaptersof the
AML. The most generalprovision is the last Article, Article 37, which providesthat
"[a]dministrativeagenciesshall not abusetheir administrativepowersto make laws and
regulationscontainingprovisionseliminatingor restrictingcompetition."
The first Article in the Chapt€r,Article 32, providesthat administrativeagenciesshallnot
mandatethe use of any one firm's products.The Article does not even contain the
defenseor Iimitationofthe phrase"withoutjustification."Articles 33, 34 and 35 focuson
prohibitingartificial regionaltradebarrierswithin China.Until March of2007 provincial
governorswere evaluatedon their performancebasedon the economicgrowth of their
province. This was a further incentive to the historical Chinese tendency for
"{!f RFi-y.'sa
tendency.

or "local protectionism."Theseprovisionsaredesignedto reversethat

The inclusionof this Chapterin the AML is both a majorvictory for competitivemarkets
in Chinaand a major enforcementproblemfor the Anti-MonopolyEnforcementAgency.
In this regardthe developmentof the Agency and the enforcementof this aspectof the
AML will be part of a largerstruggletaking placeto implementthe 1999amendmentto
the Constitutionmandatingthatthe countrybe "fnX)AE"

or ruled by law.55

52SusanNing, Overviewofthe Anti-MonopolvLaw ofChina (Draft), King & Wood, April 2007.
" 1d.The adoptedfolm ofArticle 2 hasno suchlimitations.It states:
This Law is applicableto monopolisticconductin economicactivitieswithin the territory
of the People's Republic of China This Law is applicableto monopolisticconduct
outsidethe territory of the People'sRepublicof China that eliminatesor has restrictive
effectson competition
in thedomestic
marketofthe People'sRepublicofChina.
_
'" Difang baohuzhuyi.
" "Yi fa zhi guo," as adoptedon March 15, 1999by the SecondSessionof the Ninth National People's
Consress.

ChapterVI - Investigationof Suspected
MonopolisticConduct
The Anti-MonopolyEnforcementAgencyhas both the authorityto investigatesuspected
monopoli_s_tic
conduct'oandthe authorityto makea decisionas to whethera violation has
occuned." Lr civil law courtsjudgesplay a significantlydifferentrole than in common
law courts.Civil law judgesare presumedto know the law and have the power,evenin
criminal matters,to conduct their own investigations.In this regard the fact that the
Agencyhasboth investigativeand decisionmakingpowersis in accordance
with Chinese
civil procedure.
Anyone can report suspected
monopolisticconduct,58
but investigativemeasuressuchas
the searchof premisesand seizureof documentsmay only be implementedafter the
investigatorsharresubmitteda written reportto the headofthe Agency and approvalhas
been obtained.)Y

Article 44 provides that the decisions of the Agency "may"60 be published.
Notwithstandingthis choice of words it is likely that the decisionswill be published,
given the volumeof court decisionsthat arenow beingput online,the foreign interestin
suchdecisions,andChina'sWTO commitmentsto transparency.
ChapterVII - LeealLiabilitv
This Chapter sets out the administrativepenaltiesthat may be levied by the AntiMonopoly EnforcementAgency for violationsof the AML. The administrativepenalties
are not likely to be the only risks facedby violators.Generallyin China and ottrercivil
law jurisdictions there is an implied private right of action in the courts for private
parties.HereArticle 50 of the AML specificallyidentifiessuchnghts.
For violationsof the monopolyagreementand abuseof dominantpositionprovisionsthe
AML providesthat the Agencyis authorizedto orderfirms to ceaseand desistfrom such
actions,to confiscatethe illegal gains,andto imposefinesof more tban l% andlessthan
100%of grosssalesin the precedingyear."' This Article also has a provisionfor a
leniencyor immunityprogramfor self-reportingfor monopolyagreements.
Justbeforethe third readingof the AML in Augusttherewas a significantconcemin the
pressover the actionsof the Chinesemembersof the IntemationalRamenManufacturers
Associationwho implementedan acrossthe boardincreasein the orice of instantnoodles

tu Article 38.
'7 Article 44.
" Atti"l" 38, Secondparagraph.
" Arti"l" 39.
uo"EJr){" (keyi), seediscussion,erpranote47.
"' Articles46 and47.

on July 25, 2007.Althoughreportsin the Westernpresssuggestthat the price hikesmay
havebeenjustified," the authoritiesquickly orderedthe pricesrolled back.oj
The uproarcausedmembersof the StandingCommitteeto be concemedthat thepenalties
for cartelizationby industryassociations
were not strongenough,so the draft AML was
amendedto specifyfinesofup to 500,000RMB and,in seriouscircumstances,
revocation
ofthe registrationof the industryassociation.6a
For violation of the concentrationprovisionsthe Agency is empoweredto unwind the
transactionand may imposefines of up to 500p00 RMB. There are also disciplinary
sanctions of abuse of adminishative powero' and penalties for obstructing an
investigation.66
Article 53 providesfor an appealof the decisionsofthe Anti-MonopolyAgencyby way
of administrativereview in accordance
witl the AdministrativeProcedureLaw.67
Final Comments
Is the new law simply a source of uncertainty or a new economic constitution?
Constitutionsare not noted for the specificityof their wording, so the two views of the
Iaw arenot mutuallycontradictory.
Certainly much (although not all) of the AML is based upon generally accepted
competitionprinciples. The AML has codified doctrinesregardingstate action and
integratedthe problemsof the intellectualproperty/antitrustinterfaceinto its overall
structure.It sets out the generalprinciplesof the competitionregime but leavesmany
specifictermsto be developedlaterin regulationsandguidelines.It is a work in progress.
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Accordinglyit will be importantfor thosewhoseinterestsor plansmay be affectedby the
new law to monitor the setting up of the Commissionand the Agency by the State
Council,and the developmentof regulationsand guidelinesby the StateCouncil.While
the generalstructureof the AML indicatesthat China intendsto implementa modern
competitionregime for the most part, there is still opportunityfor specialintereststo
affecttheseimplementationmeasuresin their favor.
If the governmentis to deliver a law that limits the power of the administrative
monopoliesin a meaningfulway, as appearsto be soughtby many Chinesecitizens,it
will be necessary
to havea strongagencythat is independentof any particularministry.
The best chancefor doing that is likely to occur by having it directly under the State
Council in the beginning.But it may gain furtherindependence
astime passes.Certainly
the ChinaSecuritiesRegulatoryCommissionhasover the yearssuccessfullymovedaway
from the directsponsorship
of govemmentto becomean independent
agency.
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